
Jenny: Thank you for driving meJenny: Thank you for driving me
home, I was in no shape to drive.home, I was in no shape to drive.

Jenny: I’m going to freshen up.Jenny: I’m going to freshen up.
Be right back. Sorry the tv isn’tBe right back. Sorry the tv isn’t

working, Deo hates them.working, Deo hates them.

Jenny: Have a seat. Sorry aboutJenny: Have a seat. Sorry about
the mess, I haven’t been backthe mess, I haven’t been back

Here since... You know.Here since... You know.



Jenny: Oh no! Deo owns theJenny: Oh no! Deo owns the
entire building. He has a entire building. He has a 

bed in the basement.bed in the basement.

Jenny: Don’t believe everythingJenny: Don’t believe everything
you see on the feeds. He has helpyou see on the feeds. He has help

making the toys each year.making the toys each year.

Darrin: I’ve heard rumors aboutDarrin: I’ve heard rumors about
his famous toy workshop. It washis famous toy workshop. It was

on the show when you were Little.on the show when you were Little.

Darrin: So it’s you and your da--Darrin: So it’s you and your da--
err, deo, in this tiny place?err, deo, in this tiny place?



Jenny: God, if the video ofJenny: God, if the video of
Deo’s incident hit the streams,Deo’s incident hit the streams,

Deo would be ruined.Deo would be ruined.

Jenny: They saw something wasJenny: They saw something was
wrong, but not the outburst.wrong, but not the outburst.

Darrin: Diamond had the thirtyDarrin: Diamond had the thirty
second delay, that’s right, so nosecond delay, that’s right, so no

one saw the outburst?one saw the outburst?

Darrin: Oh, I always suspected,Darrin: Oh, I always suspected,
but you don’t question the mostbut you don’t question the most

respected man in the city.respected man in the city.



Jenny: I know about yourJenny: I know about your
girlfriend up in Irontown.girlfriend up in Irontown.

Jenny: I read your profile whenJenny: I read your profile when
we hired you. I know you’re intowe hired you. I know you’re into
weird things Celine won’t do.weird things Celine won’t do.

Darrin: Fiance. Up in StarshineDarrin: Fiance. Up in Starshine
downs. Celine. You’ve met.downs. Celine. You’ve met.

Darrin: Oh. Uh. I should go.Darrin: Oh. Uh. I should go.



Jenny: I had to have thisJenny: I had to have this
imported from Japan.imported from Japan.

Darrin: Oh.Darrin: Oh.

Darrin: How weird?Darrin: How weird?



Jenny: Ugh, Bozzette, doJenny: Ugh, Bozzette, do
I have any new messages?I have any new messages?

Tablet Alarm blaring.Tablet Alarm blaring.



Darrin: That was a dirty trickDarrin: That was a dirty trick
you played last night. I didn’tyou played last night. I didn’t

Stay. I, I, don’t know.Stay. I, I, don’t know.

Bozzette: Playing secondBozzette: Playing second
new message.new message.

Darrin: I took theDarrin: I took the
Joy Joi Device. We’ll Talk.Joy Joi Device. We’ll Talk.

Bozzette: Playing firstBozzette: Playing first
new message.new message.



Nurse: We’ve called the policeNurse: We’ve called the police
and we’re sure he’ll be foundand we’re sure he’ll be found
but you’re free to join our--but you’re free to join our--

Jenny: F#$#.Jenny: F#$#.

Nurse: This is nurse Mudder fromNurse: This is nurse Mudder from
The Bozztown ICU. Uh, your fatherThe Bozztown ICU. Uh, your father
has gone missing from the ward.has gone missing from the ward.


